Aavhan 2020
IIT Bombay’s Annual Sports Fest

Squash Championship Oﬃcial Rule-book
This rulebook is binding and will be strictly followed in the course of the tournament

A. List of Events:
a. Men's Team Event.
b. Women's Individual Event.
c. Men's Individual Event.
B. Dates: 27th- 29th March
C. Eligibility for Participation: Open for all in all 3 Categories
D. Registration Fee:
a. Men's Team Event - Rs. 1,200/- per team.
b. Women's Individual Event - Rs. 400/- per individual.
c. Men's Individual Event - Rs. 500/- per individual.
E. Prize Money:
a. Men's Team Event - Winners - Rs. 10,000/- | Runners-up - Rs. 6,000/b. Women's Individual Event - Winner - Rs. 5,000/- | Runner-up - Rs. 3000/c. Men's Individual Event - Winner - Rs. 5,000/- | Runner-up - Rs. 3000/F. General Regulations:
a. Teams are liable to disqualiﬁcation against breach of disciplinary conduct
if players/management are involved in illegal activities as per institute
norms in IIT Bombay.
b. Smoking/consumption of alcohol or any prohibited substances inside the
campus is strictly prohibited. The entire team will be disqualiﬁed from the
tournament even if a single player is found to be violating these rules.
c. Every team can have a maximum of 4 and a minimum of 3 players in the
team
d. Team tie will be best of 3 set matches in the group stages and best of 5

e.
f.
g.

h.

set matches in the knockouts. Best player singles will be best of three
sets knockout matches. Semi-ﬁnals and ﬁnals will be best of 5 set
matches.
Team event may have group stage plus knockout format based on
number of teams
All oﬃcial rules of PSA association will be followed and the balls being
used will be Dunlop yellow double dot
Players must strictly report 20 minutes before the match time. Failure to
do so will result in a walkover. Tournament Director decision on all
walkovers are ﬁnal.
In the event of any dispute, the Tournament Director /Coordinator /
Committee decision will be ﬁnal.

G. Rules of Play:
a. For the Men’s team format:
i. Each team can consist of Maximum 5 players, for which the seed
will be submitted at the start of the tournament.
ii.
Each match will be best of 3 (Any 3 players playing from each
team), of which each game will be best of 3 in the group stage and
best of 5 in the knockout stage.
b. For Men’s and Women’s singles:
i. Matches will be of best of 3 till Pre-Quarter ﬁnals and Best of 5
from Quarterﬁnals.
c. If a team or the individual is late by more than 30 minutes, the opponent
shall be given a walkover.
d. Dress Code: Proper Sports attire, Gum soled shoes are compulsory, carry
them and wear them at the venue.

H. Point of Contact:
Gautam Jain
Sport Head, Squash
Contact: 7828720338
Email: gautamjain2050@gmail.com

Akshat Mall
Sport Head, Squash
Contact: 8828348942
Email: mallakshat26@gmail.com

